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THE LENTEN LEGACY. MUCHI LIrE A MIRACLE.

There are legacies of knowledge, A STATEKENr FRONI A VELL-INOWNBERLIN MERCHANT.
legacies of freedom, legacies of insti-
tutions from the past. Some of thor Hcw gis faughter ws Rottored Fi-a theTerra et 19É. Vîties Daims-Rer Cuase
have bean much handled and mis- Ont cf tha Wnrst Si-r Known- Hom

haudled. Some of them are little Fiai>'Recovared He- Heaith.

more than ecclesiastical ornaments Fi the Beilin Seiyâ.

or brio a-brac. Others are sul, The readers of the Nuels have been
of significance. So there are spiritual made familiar with the virtue of Dr.
legacies from the past; and Lent is Wiliiams, Pink Pins for Pale People
one of ther. To be sure, as often througb the articles appearing from
observed, it has very litte spiritual M t
significance, and may be rediaced to
a mechaniucal, routine form of service. wbile the druggists say that man> lu
A large section of the Protestant this viciuity bave reccived undoubterl
Churc½ pays little regard to it, and henefit frein hir timely use, iL i
cau furnish very good grounds for oni> receuti> tbat we have beard of a
giving up a service the observance of
which ceased to bi bneficial. Never-
theless, the main interest of Lent for te takerankamong the inoat ramai-k-
us is that it is a legacy which te relut- able yet publiahet. Tbera is hardi>
ed te the spiritual and moral life of a man or iveman lu the town of Ber-
man. It tells us of a hush in the busy lin, or the eonnty of Waterloo, wbo
life of the world, of retirement from dees net know Mr. Martin Simpson,
this rapid wbirl to get a new poisé issuer ef rarriage licensepo asd gain-
which can come ouly through at!eep- aiai merchatut, -ing stredt. epAu-
ar calm. Any withdrawal Irom the thing sait by Mi. Simpson Il be
life of the world for monkish self per- implicitly reliet upon. A day or two
fection is a form of pietistic selfish- ago wo bat a talk with hlm lu reter-
ness. The-office of religion is not once t bis fourteen yaar cît daughîcr
fulfilled in this way. But to with- Helen, who bat for two years heen a
draw from the active service and con- great suffrer from St. Vitus dance.
tention of life for a season, b it a Ho talls us that il ias the werst caýe
week or a day or even an hour that he er saw. She dit net sleep for
we may prepare ourselves btter to whole nigbts ut! was an intense sui-
enter again the arena bas in it the ferer. She was total>' helpless and
essence of a sound philosophy. We couit neitiier cat ner drink unlos ad-
may or may not keep the lent of the mitie te ber b> ber parents.
Church; but we ail need to seek The hat mcticalattendanco vas bat,
some Lent' for the soul.-Christian, hat ail te ne avail. She kept getting
Register ( Unilarian.) worse and vorse, ant finulîr, whoîî

A Dundee navvy on awakein; one io the mouth, aut! be ae
morning, told his wife of a curious believet she was goiug ouf eber
dream that h had during the night. mmd. Thougb unable to, walk fei
He dreamed that ho saw a big lut. rat about cigbt moniha, she weult lu ber
coming towards him, followed by speîs bave fits, uiakiug lier amp
two lean ones, and in the rair one higb aboya ber emncl. Wiilc ir tiis
blind one. He was greatly worried condition, tho worst caso ever :-en
oveir it, and swore that some groia ir tiis place, Mr, Siupt. t), a a t
evil was about to fall upon him. Hje resort, punthasea mome Piuî Plls
had heard that to dream of rats fore- ait gave thern to fis sufléring uai!
boded some dire calamity. in vain tîliee daughtcr. le assures us
did he appel to his wife, but she that iu thirty bouts shi tourd sou
could not relieve him. His son, who relief. In a wec ibo "t!tuîicc" was
by the way, was a briglit lad, heur- entirely steppet and mhe was able to
ing the dream told, voluntocered to sleep, and vas rapidl> rogiiing lier
interpret it, and ho did it with the fermer strcugth. Somcmoniîbaaiter
wisdom ofa Joseph. Said ho: " Tu the use of the Plut Pilla was discoî-
fat rat is the man who koops the tiuued she tgin had touches et Ic
public louse where yo gang to sac disease, but a fe uoses A' the pilis
aften, and the two lean es are me stoppet i., and for thi last ciglt
and ma mither, and the blind one is mouths bas beau entiraly Irce fitin
yersel/ lather. the terrible mat!. Iroan wieHh Can

one who kuew the ireumtnaîoues x-
G. F. 5.-the Bisbop cf Dui-hum, pelted sho wold rover, an ber

speakiug nt a gatbering et ladies in parents, as mf the xpect , ai-e
lies Caibedral in connecition wihtthe Wainm thir paises o'thue Wonder-
Girls' Fricudi>' Society', suit! hi aid fai reme!' which worked scb greae
net think that the ordinar>' standard rosuits. These f clct area nown ta
cf Societ>', either in dreas, living, ail wh are atquainted wit the fdtm-
amusement, or literaturi, s'as the ily, andI furtbor commente arc wbolly
standard bf the Nenw Testamenft. unttccilsyuuy.

crWhn Buch strong trimtutes as tho
DEAr NJI"SS. 1 citoe b bat to the wonderful mor-is

&n eusay descrihig a rea]ly gnu- Of Pi k Pils, ut is litte Woner that
e Curai for Deafness, Siuging lu the the> arc the avorite remet!' with aB

Bars, ttc., ne natter hos' siero o- classesi. Thai> are anl unfailing
long-standiug, wili ba sent poat frae. specifi for loconotor ataxia, partial
Artificial Bar-drandut! siilar p parlysis, St. Vitus' dance, ar iatica,
pliances ntiel' supersedei. neuralgia, rheuma tia m ei-vous lien-

Adt!raiss TiTomAs Knhtn, Victoria ache, the ater affects et la grippe>
Ohambers, 19, Southampton Bauid- palpitation of the beui, nwirve
luga, Hoiboru, Lent!Hon. prostration, ail diseuses deapendiug

upon vitiated humors in the blood.
such as seroful:i, chronie erysinelas,
etc. They are also a specific for
troubles peculiar to females, suppres-
sions, irregularities, and ail forms of
weakness. In men they effect a radi-
cal cure in ail cases arising from
mental worry, overwork, or excesses
of any nature.

These Pilla are mnnufantured by
the Dr. Willirîns' Medicine (Om-
pany, Brockville, Ont., anmd Schenec
tady, N.Y., and sold in boxes (never
in loose foi-m by the dozen or hun
dred, and the publie are cau.ioned
against numerous imitations in this
shape), at 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50, and may ba had ot
all druggists, or direct by mail from
Dr. Willhams' Medicine Co., ut cither
address.
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Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A. ; Rev. W. McGar-
vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Elmendorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riley, S
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